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- «ottoalnupon tho twited^a^SCT"prisoners in Oorotubia, S. O., says th*Biohrnond Mispatch, Judge «kTeiiireya-w<jfbeg pardon,! Judge>Bónd~^6aid.;inauy;.tUiogswbiob bave aireddy boen recordedto bte everlasting disgrace, but, after all'bî'e efforts to justify his oônddot dúffrigthe trial And the condemnation of1 the'poor whit« . men,who had i been foandguilty by his negro jurors, ho bimaelfunwittingly confessed judgment in ¿he*followjog declaration. Growing warro
. with anger, we may imagine, as hé pro¬ceeded to desoribe the unparalleled of¬fences which hie -witnesses (one ,oC them..for. the consideration pl $200) had provedjhe defendants to have been guilty of,the Judge said:

"Thoro appears to be üo wounding bf'spirits, no suoh Bense of injury to, your-self BS; ,% man, as would bo felt by thehumblest of your fellow.-oitizens in anyother part of the'United States withwhich I am acquainted. There the ci ti¬
zón, upon whom auch outrages were per»petrated, stung to madueaa by the insult,.,.to his manhood, would bo swift to follow
the wrong-doer to tho end of the' worldto make him atone for it."
Here the Judge, distinctly declaresthat "in any other part of the United' 1 States with which" ho is acquainted the

oitizons would have lynched suoh men
as compose the Ku Klux.Klan-in other
words, would themselves have becomeKn Klux I And Judge Bond gives no
intimation that he Would not join suoh a

< Ko Klux Klan himself.- On the contra¬
ry, he leave« it to .be. inferred that he
would consider the lynching of a Kn
Kisx to be a praiseworthy net. Kow,had ever any people- in the world better
reason than had those of South Oarolina
for taking the law into their,own hands?Plundered, insulted,1 over-taxed, put un¬
der the heels of their former slaves, and
at the mercy of corrupt carpet-baggerjudges and negro juries, the white peo¬ple of that State had. exactly the same
reason for taking the law. into their ownhands whioh.. Judge Bond says wouldhaye indaoad the people elsewhere to do
so. Out of his own mooth ho ia con¬
demned. ;

The Shipments of tea from Yokohama,Japan, to the United States, during the
past year were mare, than 13,000,000pounds, whioh would yield a revenue tothis country not far from $2,600,000. In1863, the shipment Was only a little more
than 1,000,000 pounds, whioh had risento about 6,000,000 in 1866.
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B. G. SHIVEK & GO.

R. C. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.

Jan 17_
Pocket Diaries for 1872.

ALL sizes and prices.: Miller's Almanacsfor 1872. Also, Leslie's, G&saoU's andother Pictorial Almanacs.
ALSO,1.000 STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, In Europeand America, colored and plain, oarOfully se¬lected. For aale at

Jan 3 BRYAN A MoCARTER'S Bookstore.
Champion Gook Fight.
A MAIN or Cooks will bo fought atColumbia. 8. C., commencing unTUESDAY, January 23, 1872, and»aoJeudinK FRIDAY, January 26, iooln-

nive.-uoiwoon parties tn Columbia and Edge-Hold. Show twenty-one Cocks on each side.-$100 on oaoh fight, and Columbia betting«1,000 to «750 on the main. The fight willsome off at the ExchanKQ Cock-pit. Jan 12

Headquarters for Garden Seeds.
LANDRHTH'S Extra Early PEAS,Carter's first orop Peas,Little Oom Tom Thumb Peas,Early Long Pod,Cabbage Seeds,Onion Sets, Red and White,Lawn Orass Sssd,Red and White Clover,Timothy and Kentucky Baie Grass,Orchard Grass Heed,For sale, wholesale and retail, atJan 0 HRINITSH'S Dru» Store.

Blood and Liver Fills.
TO cure SICK HEADACHE, Sick 8tomaoh,Dizziness or Vertigo, Bad Tasto in thoMouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of thoHeart, Nervousness, Constipation, Palo.» inthe Breaat and Back; Kidney Affections.To curp all Disorders of tho Livor.To Regulato the Bowels.To Purify tho Blood.To give new life to tho wholo System, thoBlood and Liver. Cannot bo surpassed. Tryonly one box; yon will be convinced. Forsalo only at \ HEINITSH'SJan6_? Drug Storo.

Boarding.MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI, Columbia,8. C., aunonnonu that her cstablish-tnent, Sou th-wost corner of Sumter and Ladystreets, is prepared to accommodate BOARD¬ERS, permanent and transient, where thotaste and comforts of tho most fastidiouswill be guaranteed. Deo 31.-fimo
For Sale.

A LOT of fine Kentucky«cfe-K MULESand HORSES, justar-'SHÖ rived. Call atasesas*» DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7 On Assembly street.

^'N MAIUÍI/LOET-HAPÍ'Y RELIEF FOB
YOUNG MEN from the.offeeta or Error* and
Abases in early life. Manhood restored.
(Nervous debility "nred, Smpedltnsnt* to
Marriage removed. New motp.od of treat-
ment. : Newand remarkable remedies. Booka
and Circulara sent free, in sealed envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 2Bou th Ninth B tr cot, Philadelphia, Pa.Deo 2* i
_ 3mo

"THROW KN RBISFOHCEUKSTi-.
Tho Çitadol of Lifo ÍB in a state of siege ail
through the year, bat ia never' more, closelyinvested than in| mid-winter. Tho liver fa
UBually aomewbat torpid, and the bowels
more or lesa conatipated at thia aeaeon, and
dyspepsia often aaanmoB its moat aggravatedform in cold and wet weather. In short, thc
sluggish ayatem aeema inclined to Intermit 01
abirk some of its moat important dntlai
ander the '. nnuenco of a low temperature, anc
require-' wholesomo stimulation. Tho spulrequired ia HOSTETTEB'S 8TOMA0H BIT
TER8, the only medioine whiob quiokena th«action of the accretive organa, and bringa onthe latent vitality of tbe ayatem, withoucreating any febrile eympt oma, or tho alighteat nervoua excitement.The great Vegetable Tonio ia not reoommended aa a apeoido for Coughs, Golds an«Consumption-that field being left open titbe oonoootera of preparations which oannoby any possibility reach the longs! but aaspecific for the constitution al and physicsweakness which invite pulmonary disease, iis literally infallible. Tue most inaidnous anterrible enemy of human life ia not diseaeit*elf,. but the weakness which affords it aopportunity to gain a firm bold ot tho vitisystem. Remember that Stamina, VltiEnergy-the life-principle, or whatever yomay choose to call t he resistant power whiobattles against th» causes of disease andeath, is the OBAMO SAFSOOABO or HEALTIIt is the garrison of the human fortress, anwhen it waxes weak, the true policy isthrow lu reinforcements. In other wordwhen such an emergency occurs, commenceooorss of Hoetetter'a Bitters._J17 t3
OHNTtiY.DOSS XT. without pam or intatton. Da. WALKER'S VIUZQAB BITTEBH illeva the conatipated bowel a; at tbe sartime so thoroughly toning their inner meibraue and restoring their meohanloal aotiothat it seems as if they had been re-orgafaed on an improved plan. Yot the resultsolelydue to nature, reinforced and sustaied by tbe best Vegstabla Alterative aiTonio that ever passed tho lips of the siand suffering.
A Fragrant Breath and Pearly Tee

aro easily attained, and those who failavail themselves of the moana, should rcomplain when accused of.gross neglect. TSozodont will speedily eradicate the causefoul breath, beaut Ifjbig nniL preserving tteeth to oldeat age.lissy Hoose-Iceepera sro net awarethe deception practiced in the manufacttof Flavoring Extrada for culinary nae. Maof .them are deleterious and impuro. "Binet t'a Standard Extracts" are made from Iflnest speoimt-iis of the fmits and apioes tlrepresent, and aro perfectly pure.To Owners of Horses.-No one who 1ever used Dr. Tobias* Horse Venetian Liment will bo without it; it is a certain cifor Colio. Sore Throat, Outs, Bruises andSores. Warranted superior to any other,pint bottlea, at $1.00. Ho id by the Drug g hDepot, 10 Park Placo, New York.Pratt's Astral on.-Not the Cheapest,Safest and Beat Illuminating Oil for fannae over made. Burns in the ordinary k(aene lamp. Does not take fire, nor explodthe lamp I J upaet aud broken. Send far Icalar. Oil House of Obarlea Pratt, osUblis1770, New York.
KUley's Liniment -Of Arnica Hope, (bolto Acid, acta aa a universal external ciall, acting on tho nerves connected withskin. It promptly rolievee Neuralgia PaOleanaes aud Cures old SoreB and UlcFleab Wounds, i urns, Bruises, Sprains,Sold everywhere, at ¿0 cents. MorgaiRisley, Wholeaalo Diuggiats, New York, Ceral Agents.
Lairds* Bloom of Toulh -\ mostlightfull toilet preparation for boautif;the skin; baa been established over ten ytDuring that time, over 1,000,000 ladies Iused it; in evory instance, it baa given etsatisfaction; it removes all imporfootitaus, freckles and sun-burns, giving thea youthful appearance. Sold at all Urngjand Faooy Gooda »tores. Depot, 5 .street, Now York.
Thanks to tue Timely Discover:Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup, tho hearmany parents have been made glad hynosBing tho beneficial effects which tinmady never fails to produce during thuoat period of toothing.Carbolic Halve.-Nothing Uko itknown beforo. Cures Cms, Burns, SWounds, Ac, like magic. Physicians BOf it in terms of the highest praise. Pricents por box. John V. Henry, Solo Prutor, 8 College PU cu. New York.Physicians who have prescribed Svaor Purified Opium, use no other forOpium in their practice.Crlatudoro's Ilulr Dye.-If all hiswura lives. Othello said, ''my great re\bath stomach for them all." But hair tgray or sandy, white or red, the ladiesno stomach fur at all. Uso ChristacDye; and tho evil ie remedied. MannfniG8 Maiden Lano, New York.Tue Purest and Sweetest Cod la ytia the world ia Hazard A Caswell'*, maithe eea-Bhore, from fresh, selected liveCaswell, Hazard A Co., Now York, ltsolutely puro and sweet. Patients whoonce taken it prefer it to all others. Jriana havo docided it superior to any iother oils in tho markot.Jouv In's Inodorous Kid Glove Cl«materos soiled Gloves equal lo now. F<by Druggists and Fancy Goods DiPrice 'i6 cents por bottle. F. C. Wölls «New York. _Jan 3

State of South Carolin a--FairAolThe State of South Carolina, plaintiff, tSpartanburg and Union Railroad Conand others, creditors.-Order for HaBY virtno of a decretal ordor iu thoatated caso, nil tho creditors ibpartauhurg and Union Railroad Coaro requiroii to provo and establish thmanda against tho snld Company, bofiaa Hpeciul Referees, nt the law omeo ofH. Ilion,- Esq., In Winnsboro, H. C., <2ßth, 27th,28th, 29th and 80th days bf Ibor, A. D. 1871. and on tho 23d, Sith26'h. 27th and 28th dayB of January1872. JAMES M. BAX TITHOMAS B. JETE_Noy2G_BpoolaljBofe
Lime.

C*f\n BARRELS of LIME, for salo¿5UU JOHN AGNEW A

-1872.-
Xwill sell allmystock

oí DRY GOODS and
at greatly jreduced prices, from

this date, as both mo¬
neyandroomarewant¬ed for a large stock of
Spring Goods. Great
bargains will be of-
ieredO/F. JACKSON.
We commence

.WITH THE NEW YEAn

CLOSING OUT
om STOCK OF

inm HY tun
AT KXTBA0BOINABY

LOW PKICES.
Conanm or H of DRY GOODS, mn.kc a note of

tba aboyo. We must clear ont Winter Stook,
and BARGAINS may be expected, as large re¬

ductions in prices wiU be made,, at tbe

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE,
D. B- MCCBBEBY._Jan 3

"MB PM Ml."
A LIBERAL TRANSLATION

IS TUB

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ARTICLES IN TBE

DRYGOODS LINE
FOB TBS

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE have just retnrned from tho North(tbs second timo this fall) with thelargest and best line of DRY GOODS we everhave had the pleasure of offering to thia mar¬ket. Every department ie crammed full otchoice goods of everv style, kind and variety.A big stock of DU ES H GOODS and Mena*Wear-they aro in atoro and moat be auld.Also, Fora, Cloaks, Shawls, Fiauunla, Skirts,Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Uooda otall binda. Notions-a large, very large stock.EVIDENCE-Our friend* toll na every daythat we sell the best and cheapest gooda intho oliy; and, as we keep no flaah gooda, butdo business in a plain, straightforward way,it will be to your interoat to purchase yourgooda from
Nov 2_?ORTER ^STEELE.
WATCHES,CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
I nAVE ou hand a selectstock of WATCHES.JEWEL-t®0©"_|RY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATEDYt AitE, which I will disnoao of at moat rea-uonable priées. Also, SPECTACLES to auitall aaoa.

REPAIRING in my line done promptly andon good terrae.
All articles aud work warranted to be asrnurohuuted. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below PUUÍNIX o iii cc, Maiu streut.Oct 2'J

_

NEW JEWELRY.
WA/T ÍÍT A 71?

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
IS now opening a lino

Reelection of Ladies' audi
. Gent's Englibh, Swiss and»American WATCHES.,'Sole Agent for tho cele¬brated Paulino Watch Company. Philadol-£hia. Gold Chaina, Vest, Opera, Chatelaines,contine Necklaces, Diamond Ringa undBrooches, Pearl-foll and half acta.
hi UVK.lt-WA I IK.

I make thia line a specially. All Silver > oldby mo guaranteed equal to coin. Sumo hand«Homo gooda in thia line, suitable for BridalGifts.
PLATED WARE.

Tea Beta, Cups, Goblets, (histors, .Spoonsand Toras, Icu 1'ituhera, Egg btauda, CoffeeUrna, A o.

CLOCKS.
Cntlory, Pocket and Table Knives.

Household and Fancy Goods.
Oona-Eiurliah Doublo Barrel, Breech-Loading Hilles, Parlor Bitles, Air Gunn, auda full stock of Sporting Uooda; Dupont AHazard Powder; Pistola of various atylee.

JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM O LAZE,Ono door North Scott A Co.'a Banking House.Oct 22 fimo

One Puncheon Lochgilphead.
THE beat SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dialers'

can havo it nearly nt cost.Nov 15 JOHN 0. SEEGERS.

Removal.
fTBLE subscriber, anticipatinga rumovel, willi a view of far-uishioK an entire new stock fortba spring season, would informtbe pnblio tbat for one mouthfrom this date will offer her en«tire prosent stock of MILLI¬NERY and FANCY GOODS,at cost, for cash only. Beingprepared to give bargains inevery instanco, would request a call at horMillinery Establishment, on Main street, Eastaide. Opposite to Mes HTS. J. Ii. AM. L. Ri¬card's dry goods house.Jan 14 MRS. A. MoOORMICK.

Richardson's Law Reports,
YOL. I, Now Series. State aásh price, f G.Also, the following new Law Booka:Brightly-Eleotion Casos. $7.50.Hill on Fixtures. $2.
Tyler on Infancy and Coverture. $7 50.Tyler on Ejectment and Adverse Enjoy-ment. $7 60.
Dwarris on Statutes and Constitutions.Bishop's Law of Married Women. $7.50.Langi] a Io's Scloct Cases on Contracto. $7.50.^Second Volume Brightley's Federal Digest.
Ram's Legal Judgment. *5.00.For sale at BRYAN A Mc CA.RTER'S_Deo 30_? Bookstore.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,I On Sale at

W. K, GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Baggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four
Êassenger vehicles in large variety, includingrownells, Rockaways, Phtetons, Victorias,and a new style of four-seat Buggy. Tin-stock is all frosh from tho factories, is of th«latest design, and, not least important, iiboing sold at vorv low pricos. Deo 20

Boots and Shoes,LEATHER, ETC.
THE old house of P. H. FLAJ^TV NIGAN, who for twenty yeanLl >>w carried on tho Shoe trade, amWl"~^*BJ«5*nover failed to give satmfactioiin every branch, is now opened by bis sonsand they will conduct the business on the ohplan-keep nothing but first olaaa goodsquick sales and short profita.P. H. FLANIGAN will superintend the Manuiaoturing Department, and will be pleaseito aee his old friends and customers.Our stock consists of Men's, Boys', Youths'Ladlee', Misses' and Children s

Shoes, of all Styles and Varieties.
They whT leave nothing undone to moritfalr.aharo of the patronato ao liberally bcstowed on their father. Go and Bee then:All Shoos exchanged or money refunded.Five first class BOOT-MAKERS wanted.

J. T. FLANIGAN ACO.,Main street, opnosito Lörick A Lowrance's.JDoo 19__
J. MEIGHAÑ,

Successor to
G. M. THOMPSON di CO..

» m HAS on hand tho ¡gSKrrr-r'iJ«\ largest, most fash- ffigEtgfejionahlo, stylish, dn-^K';;^i:^iW^"^66a*rablo and cheapeat^aw^^^atock ot BOOTS and SHOES in tho State. Awarranted.
ALSO,A complote assortment of Gent's, Boys' arChildren's HATS and CAPS. Nov 5_3mo

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST
AND

Get the Best,
sur

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
(~o WE c'aim io have ono of the linoV^K stocks of WATCHES, ot all best KnjKsJfclish, Swiss and American makers. WiDiamonds and other fiue Jewelry, our stoiis largo, and wc aru going to sell the Good
REPAIRING and ENG RAVING, in Ibranches, hy the best uf workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19 Formerly Glaze «t ItadclilTo.
dmr u nil Hum.leas aa Water.

NATTANS* CRYSTAL DISCOVER
ron THE ¡IA ru.

AFERPECTLY clear preparation in o
bottle, as easily applied as water, for i

storing to Gray Hair its natural color a:
youthful appearance; to eradicate and pivent dandruff; tu promote tho growl h of t
Hair and stop its falling out. lr ls KNTTIIK
IIAIIMI.KS* and perfoctly free from any poise
ons substance, and will therefore take t
piece of all the dirty aud unpleasant prepailions now in use. Nuioeious loetiniotiii
have betti sent no from many ot our nu
prominent citizens. In everything in wld
tho articles now in use are objectionsbCrystal Discovery is pi rfert. ll is warrant
pi contain neither Sugar of Lead, SulphurNitrate Ol Silver. It doss not s-dl tbe doll
or scalp, is agreeably perfumed and nial
ono of the best dressings for th« Hair in UIt restores tho color ol thu Hair "uioru pfeet and uniformly than any other propailion,"and nlwavs does so in from Ihren to t
days, virtually feoding tho roots of tim ll
with all the nourishing qualities necessaryits growth and healthy condition; it resto;
the decayed and induces a new growth of I
Hair moro positively than anything oise. '1
application of Ibis wonderful discovery a
produces s plcasnnt and cording « fleet on
scalp, and gives thu Hair it pleasing and c
gant appearance
Wu cal)especial attention to the fact fin

limited number of small trial bottles can
had by those wishing to try it. Yon will
(icu that in pursuing this course, our aili
to convince l>v Ibo actual merits of the arti
ARTHUR NATTA NS, Inventor and l'toi

etor, Washington, 1). C. For salo in Cob
bia by Dr. <'. ll. M!OI', and Druggists geraby.' Nov 2j tl

Powder. Shot, &c.
AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Bli

lng i'OWDEU, Shot, Lead, l'eroust
Cape, Gun-wads. Ac., on hand und for i
low. at wholesale niel retail, hyDeo 20 JOHN AON KW A SO?

Pipes'. Pipes'.!
11 i^if\i\ INDIAN CLAY PIPES,JLL»"/"/!^/ salo low to dealers.
NovüJ JOHN C. SEEGER

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Tnmblíng Down Prices In Clothing.

THE undersigned beg loaYO ¿O iuformata o ir

many friends and patrons, ¿bat they have
concluded to refluoe their large and varied
stock of BEAOY-lfaDE CLOTHING, Hats
and Genta' Furnishing Goods, in order to
make room for a freah arrival; and wUl,J i. f 0'. i-.i » : :;. ' ." .i i .> .

therefore, dispose of their goods at prices to
snit tho moat skeptical. They take furthor
ploaanro In stating to the public that their
stock consista of suoh goods as can be fuUy
warranted, and comprises gooda from the
lowest to the finest grades. We make special
mention of pur large assortment of OVER-

C0AT8, and persons in want of this necessary
appendsgo will do well by calling early at tho
popular Clothing House of

°

STRAUS & BRO.,
Deo 24 Under the Colombia HoteL

CLOTHING HOUSES
OP

CHILDS & WILEY
ARE daily receiving the finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and yoonggentlemen, that have ever been offered In thiamarket. No custom-made can Burpass, andbut few can equal them, in style, and finish,and price.

HATS.
We soil tho best, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from the manufacturers direct.

SHIRTS.
We keep tho Star and True Fit conatantlyon hand, and will take ordera for half dozenor more, and warrant a fit.
UNDER-WEAR in alt varieties.

JR Ul!BRR CLOTHING.GLOVES Loather, Buck. Eid. Dog.Rat andBeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.NECK Y/EAR-aU styles. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS -Gold andsomo that won't oom.
We wUl take Greenbacks at par for allthese. _Sept 20

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best I
MY line of WATCHES is

now foll and complete, and
_"tho publio may depend on

getting tho beet at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are auch that I defy compéti¬tion from any market.
I have also in atoro and constantly arrivingall tho nowost styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jot, Ac;elegant dosigna in Chains, Bracoleta,Charms.Lockets, Ac; tho latest and moat beautiful

patterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing in all brandies, by the beet work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC UULZBACHElt,Oct 13 Colombia Hotel Bow

The Dexter Stables.
TUE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to the new
building, immediately South of

I Ian nev's Hall, and, with a new/stock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬
GIES ami fine HOUSES, are prepared to an- .

«wer all calla that may be made upon thom.Horses bonght and sold on commission.roraouH in want o' good stock, are invited togive ns a call. Liberal advances made onstock lett for salo. BOYCE A CO. IW. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTrxon.1.. Jan 24 jMartin's Slicing Sub-Soiler and Bet pTiller Plow.
THE undersigned having purchased tho

nebt fur tins State to manufacture amisell the above plow, the best and cheapest yetintroduced, desires a reliable Agent at everyConntv Court House iu the State.
Oct 10 EDWARD HOPE.

WÄAT
£P U was only in tho matter of GROCERIES,this question could never bo asked, be- i
cause the people of Columbia and up-countiyalready know tue fact and act upon it.

ARE
We offer the bes! gooda to be found in any ]known market, and if better than the bi st

evilld possibly be had, we should havo them.
YOU

()nr perishable goods are frosh, daily. We
eau scsi eely simply tho demand, dull as times
are. lu this class wo iucludo llama, Break¬
fast Strips, Tongues, Ac.

GOING
In Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythan any merchant hero, wo oiler peculiar in¬

ducements in quality aa in price.
TO

In Liquors,lam assured you havo the in¬side track. Wo trust all who givo ns a call
will acknowledge the "Corn."

DO
lu Fancy Groceries and Canned Goods, our

assortment is unequaled; every novelty
ABOUT

Being added to aleck promptly, and standard
goods always on hand.

IT?
So, dear reader, whenever your stock olGroceries runs short; whenever a delicacy is

required for tho sick room: whenever tho ap-polite of tho onienro fails; in short, whenever
yon want anytiling else but Dry Goods, Bootsand Shoes, or Qucon's Delight, call; and we
can tell you, alao. where they can bo got fornothing. QEÓ. SYMMER3.

JP 9 »« vBj* m

'rioèfriH Omh wiûSÛbvaÏ AÙv'cmèèJor'Ttme.
Tn^XI'ERlENCE lu Uio nee of thia GUANOJCi tor tue pant «ht »ara io this i State, forCotton ana.Oura, baa au far establish*ditscharacter for euGelJpnco. RB tn, lauder com¬ment unnecessary.In accordance with the estiblUhed policy oftho Company, to furuwh tb« beet Concentrat¬ed Fertilizer at tba loweat coat, to eonaumera,thia Guano ia pot into market this season atthe above reduced price, which the Qompany1».enabled to do by reason of ita large facili¬ties and the ruefnevd coat of msiruftciure '

Tbs suppliei put into markof thia aeaaonaro, aa horctoforo, prepared under tho per¬sonal STLptrrlntendencO Of Dr. Rt. Julien B»vo-uel, Chemist of the Company, at Charleston,8. C.; beuco Maniere may rest assured thatita quality and'-composition tai precisely thesame SB that her toteru BoldAt the present low price, every acre plantedcan be fertilised'with SOO pounds of,Guano, ata cost not exceeding, th« present value of 30poonda of cotton, while etpene^co bas Shownthal under favorable condition ttf season andcultivation, the crop ia increased, hy the ap¬plication from two to three-fold the natnralcapacity of tb« soil; hence under too-conditionoonld ita application fail to compénsate fortho outlay. Apply to J. N. HOBSON.
Agent Pacific Guano Company» ,. .NOB. 68 East Bay and l and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston,.8. C.JOHN 8. BEEBE A CO., General Agonta.Nov80_'__3moGeorgia Lime and Fertilizer CompanyOFFER their' SHELL LIME to tho plantingpublic in full confidence ba ita exceUenc.aa a

Permanent Manure.
It waa extensively used the vast season onWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given «ntiresatisfaction, aa 1B ahown by a number ofcertificates from some of the best planten inGeurgia and South Carolina. .

Our prioea for Fertilizing, orX Lime, fa ile"
{»er ton cash, put .np in casks, or bárrele, do¬wered in the city of Augusta or at any land¬ing on the Bavannah Elver. The price of ourXXX. or Mason'a Lime, Ia $2 per barrel, de¬livered aa above.
We are agents for thecelebrated "StonewallCotton Fertilizar" and 'Turo English Die-solved Bone," which we receive direct fromEngland, and can offer to the public at re¬duced prioea. COLES, SIZES A CO.,No. 14 McIntosh street, Augusta, Qa.Agent, THO3. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, B.0._Oct 13 Cmo

PACIFIC GUANO CCOPARY'B
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LUKE,For Composting with Cotton Seed.'Prtbe t25 Ooah, with Usual Advance for Time.
THIS article is prepared under the superin¬tendence of Dr.ST. JULIEN RAYEÍNEL,expressly for composting with Cotton Seed.It waa. introduced by this Company' twoyears ago, and ita uso has fully attested itavalue. 200 to 260 poonda of thia article peracre, properly composted with.. the earn oweight of Cotton Seed, furnishes the planterwith a FERTILIZER of the highest excel¬lence at the smallest coat. A compost pre¬pared with thia article, aa by printed direc¬tions furnished, contains aU the element« offertility that can enter into afirst class FER¬TILIZER, while its economy muat commendits liberal uso to planters.For suppliea and printed directions forcomposting, apply to

J. N. ROBSON,
. Agent Pacific Guano Company,No. 68 Eaet Bay A Noa. 1 A 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston, S. CLJOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agenta.Nov 26_Smo

ColumbiaMusic Store.
- * ?.-

LyBrand & Son
TAKE pleasure in calling tho attention ofthe publie to an examination of theirSTOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, banjos, Flutes,Accordéons. Braes and Silver Band Instru¬mente of au kinda. Alao, Sheet Muslo andInstruction Books for overy class of MusicalInstrumenta on hand at all times. SheetMnsio sent by mail, post prdd, on receipt ofprice; and all kiuds of Musical Goods sont byExpress, when ordered, to any part of tbsState, marked C. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for «ale cheap, for cash.Pianos, Organa and Melodeona tuned and re¬paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any poindesired, at moderate pi ices.
All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed tu those favoring us withtheir pa:rouage. Send for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Musical Merchandise, 'tay¬lor atreet, Citizens' bavings Bank Building.Columbia. H. C._Nov 7

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Plain.
NOW on baud and daily ro-

i iving from tho manufac¬
tories of New York, Bouton,Oiiiciunatiand Louisville, the
large-Bt assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bodsteada of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, tbacelebrated Georgia Split-bi>tt#nà Cî.siri».All kinda of BIA'FTRESKKH made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAlUlîvQ dune Aiaherteat notice- and m the heat manner.'ierroBcat-h and Good» elii sp! dot SO

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO FÓRTE AGENCY.
A WM. H. ORCHARD,¿s&JSgüsmJP^fe^^ty Professor of Music p^3?*w-?lV*XS^\^W 8v'nK determined to| J ^ Ix*v^4i>*i. ^/rfentimu Teaching, is UuW pre¬pared nj take pupils i>u the Piano, Organand Guitar; ul*", in Vocal Musio. Having tor

liver nil Hi ï VKAKH had charge of tho Murnea!Di narnu» uta iii the fiï at l i malo College«anil Schools of the Mate, t-.ú decnia it Olino-
oct?sa iVj Io make any other reherí.nee. tn hiequalifications as .« i eather.The-arraiiftéme-utii he han made with sral of the moat colobrati d Piatm-omkera, willenable him to off r Instruments' of tho v«r»first class at prices thu*, defy competition.Specimen Piauos now on hand. Those in
want of Inst rnOient « superior to any everoffered for calo in this market, will do well toexamine before purchasing elsewhere.

PIANO FORTES, MELODEONS, Ac,Tuned and repaired iu the MOST FZBFBCT
MAXNKit and on reasonable terms.
Apply at hie residence, oornor of Lanrel andHenderson «tn etd, or at the bookstore ofMenura. Durne A Chapman. "Oct 17

Pickles, Fruits and Vegetables.
1 ^fl DOZEN, In glass and cans, of thcLO"? choie, ft kinds, aa follows: EnglishPioialili a'nd Chow Chow; California Apricotsand Bartlett Pears; Pine Apples, frcah Peach¬
es, Plums, Strawberries, Tomatooa, Green
Corn, Asparagus, Spanish Olivea. Capera*Worcester Sauce, French and English Mua-
tard. Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Pasto,Essence Coffee, Ac; all fresh and for salo lowforeaalu_E. HOPE.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Bee
TN proforonco to London Porter aad Scotch

Alo. Why? Tiny kae% 1% la ewk*tltera*¿


